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Wc have drawn in our skirmishers, and shall open fire all along the

line.
This is not a Greenback or hard money issue, but a war on HIGH

PRICIiS.
$!.oo will buy pounds very bcist coffee.
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12$ nice sugar.

45 hominy.
"
u choice dried apples.

14 "choice dried peaches.
32 boxes of matches.

The above arc only a few of the BARGAINS that I am oflcring.
"Keep money at home," and save your hard earnings by buying goods
where the greatest bargains are offered. iVJy Spring Stock is now arriv-

ing daily

Sett OiAf
Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Quccnsware,

Hardware, in fact, anything you want can be found in my great store.
In connection with my business, I run a large HARNESS AND

SADDLERY
Bear in mind that am the only dealer in the west that sells to the

consumer at the same price that many country merchants pay.
Send in your orders. Everything as represented. When in the

city do not fail to call.

.A.. --A.
1900, 1902 and 1804, Fredoriok Avoxane, St. Joseph, Mo.

Terminus of Narrow Guage Street Car Line.
ckiwiCKjsx?Djisaj

BUSINESS CARDS.
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OR BO TIN,
A'FTOIlNliSV AT LAW.

OMce.Xo.8l Muln street, llrnwnvlln, NPbJ

S T U L L
Al'TOKMKVH AT IAW.

Olllconf County Judgo, llrownvlllo, Xebranks,

fl PliyMiitftu, Snrjf oi, (Mint etriclnu.
Urnriuntpil In ISM. t.ocni d In Hrownvlllti 186.

Oillcivll slruot, IJrownvllle, Xb.
S. DE G M X

BS,ACKSIi5tSTK,
At the West Ktid, orvst.'of Unittnn'rt ntoro.

eVHorKC Shoeing u Hpi-clnlt-

J W. 'G I BSO N",

III.ACICSMITI1 AND HOUStC HHOI2K
Wirkdonn to iinlcr iimlniitlsfnrtloricjimrnntped

Klrst itrout, botween Muln unit Atlantic, Drown
vlIlp.NeU.

J L. ROY,
UNDERTAKER,

Collins nnidu wi short notlcn. Tliroo miles west of

p
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Hrownvillt'.Xiib.
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yASIIIONAlIfiK
AM) SHOKSIAKKR

CUSTOM WORK mndpto ordPr, and llm nlwny
guurnntPcd. Kcpulrlnii neutly niul promptly done
Hliop, Xn.a" Jtaln strret. llrownvllle.Xeb.

JACOB MA KOI IN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dciilurln

riiioh'iiKllrilif Ttunrli, Seotuli nutl Vumj Cloths
Ventliiffa, i;tc, Ktc.

Ci'oiviivlllc. tfoliroMkn.

T) M. BAILEY,

14

SlIIITUK AND riKALKIt IK

LIVE stock:
Jtno wyyir.T.n, neukaska.

Kjirmers, pienso cull and get prJcoH; I want

10 Imndle your stock.
Olfleo Klrftt Xntloniil Iliuilc.

E GROWN FRUIT TREES

At V,. M.
i&w,B?WY'rr FVi
naa h a ;& 55s, n

GUM )& c&'flaLVBfi

17

RTOSiBRawv cssrsm
K'r WbacHjvia

Ono-lia- milt below lirownville
ridse roud to Xeinaha City.

.Full Slock of Apple, Peach
and Pea Trees. Vines &c.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
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H. Hoover.
Dot-- u Kuutiral Hcul EHtuto lltiHlne.ss. Sella

r.undH on Comni)8ilon, oxuinlneH Tltlon,
mi:l:oH Deeds, MortJiugeH, and all liiHtru-inent- H

portainlDg to tho transfer of Heal Eh
tate. Huh a

Ooiuplete Abstraot of Titles
to all Heal Kslato Iu Nunmlia County.

WAR

vrvth
MANUFACTORY.

BIcXNIISTOII,

siKa'zjiAriaggTKrrvnCTgncagxmsutnna

Williaioa

SP53CXA3L NOTXCE.

H. KHKIlLY-DKNTIST-In- sorU ftrtUt-- i
Jnl tcotli on Gold, Silver, Celluloid. bii.I

Oullii lVraliu nt lrnni SIU to 8W) u net. Work
flrKt-cliiR- and BfitlHfnetlon BiniruiiU'i'd.

Olllon, oornur Main mid Flrt Streets,
llrownvlllo, NubniNlcii.

I)i Khorly eoincHfrouinnnof tho bo3t den-ti- ll

cnlk'Ri'H In tho country,

fi'arm for Snlc 80 Acres.
Two nnd one-hrt- ir mllen Kouthentof Pern
SUnorcAiindor cultivation, r,0 Knrct niiHttiro
with od'fenco. Rood rni tilin; water In
pnHturi'. Oood hfuinn. woll nnd plenty o(
tlmhur. Houso Inmired for flvn yenrK, for
8"W). Termn, fM'Jon, MMcitsli nnd luiliinee on
four yeurH time, If deslted. Kor further pur-tlrulnr- q,

cull on or uldreH
AHK WILf.IAMS.

!W-- tf 1 Porn, Xehrnnkn.
--3

1 have jnnt purchasod a new Sand
wicli Corn .Shollor. and am now liotter
proparod than ovor to shell your corn.
Give mo a trial.

HENRY AIDRSWS.
HZAtJL,tTT Si. ctirv,

nicAr.Hits in

Ssneral Mercliandis
Ilry Ooodw, Oroeei leu. Heady Mndo Plothlnii.HontH, Shoi". IfatH, Cnpi, and a Oonoral

of l)rus and Patent Medleinus.
Highest prtocN patd for hutter

ASPlPnVAI.L., NKHIIASICA.

11L11;' m f f r

and

Kor nalo at PuttH'H Mill on tho Missouribottom, two uud ouu-ha- lf inlk'H ahovollrownvlllo.

Feucing, Shooting, Wide Boards,
Elc, I2to. Apply to under.ilijned, two mileswtht ol Hrownvllli.

A. DODD.
ii;tiioriki nv tiik u. s. oovkiismi'.nt.

First Hat !Q0

Paid-u- p Capital,
Authorised a

a Bank
BUOWNVILLW

$60,000
500,000

IS PllKPAIlKDTO TRANSACT A

General Banking Busines.
HL'Y AND SKLI,

COIN & CURRENCY DRAFTS
n nil tho principal cltlen or the

TTnrtotl States and 33urope
MONEY LOANKD

On npproved speiirlt j onlv Time Drnnn dlicountI'd, and nppclal iiccnn nodutloiiHurnnti'd to dtitiimltors. DonlerHln CIOVKRNMKNT 1IONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
flecPlved payable on denmnd and INTKUK8T al-
lowed on (lmorfrttll(!Attn ofdeporilt.
OIHKCTOIlS.-.Wm.Trne- n, H. M. Pulley. Si. A

iinna ey. KriniK K. Joiinuin, Mitlier HondlovWm. l'mlHlicr.
JOHN L. OAUSOX,

A. H. 0. VIHON.Cnshlpr.
I.O.MoNAUOHTON.Aust.Casliler.

I'reBldent

Old Abe, tho
dond.

famous war oaglo is

In the year '80, 05,857
America.

Jrish camo to

Lord UeaoonslleUi is dangerously
of asthma and gout.

ill

Tho reduction of tho public debt for
March is. S5,000,()000.

Gon. Grant lf.a gone to Mexico to
sou to his railway matters.

- m ii - -
't'lin n..i.ilin 1., lw.lfti.l (I... 41... I..a iiu uiii.nm jib uuimi uiu lhu ivu--

publioan City ticket of Omaha. Kulo
or ruin is its game, always.

That foppish domngoguo, Thomas
Jefferson, who got up t)ie Declaration,
parted his hair in the middle.

Bon. Jlill. of Georgia, is a bad liar,
and Gen. Logan told him so tho other
day, and then Hill cringed liko tho
coward ho is.

Senators Brown, Johnson, Hampton,
and several other littlo democrrts last
Tuesday took occasion to shoot their
popguns at Senator Malione, but ho
wasn't hurt.

It is boliovcd at Washington that tho
prcnidont will not withdraw tho names
of Chamllor and Robertson, notwith-
standing tho prossnro mado upon him,
ovon in tho cabinet, for him to do so.

In Bernardino county, Cal., Danial
Kieatur, i stock riii30v,.w.ifl sliot dead
by an Indian. Tho Indians delivered
tho murdorcr to tho authorities, when
a mob forcibly took chtirgu of and hung
him.

On tho 20th till., a snow storm pre-
vailed through Ohio and Indiana. At
Dayton, says a tolegrani, it was the
heaviest of tho wintor. At that date
southeast. Nebraska nad bright, geniaj
weather.

Senator Kaystnl .s a stickler for
tliofinopo' if lodeni Domocracy.
,Holma.wrjjh5rAfI?lior iettor for the
J)elawaro " (ogp;tt-- o regarding tom-perau- ce

laws. This time ho hopes not
oven a local option law will pass.

E. Itosowator of tho Ike, supported
tho Democratic nominee for Mayor of
Omaha. Ono finds him in tho rolo of
a bolter in every political contest that
takes place, yet ho assumes to run tho
republican party of Nebraska.

Tlio republican party is tin only
political organization that evor under-
took to pass laws regulating tho appe-
tites of men. Neb, :ity News.

Tholiepubliean party never under-
took any such thing. Even prohibi-
tionists do not pretend to dictate what
people shall eat or diink.

Only four Htatea now remain as
October States Georgia, Iowa, Ohio,
and West Virginia. Michigan and
Rhode Island voto in April, Oregon in
June, Alabama in August, Arkansas,
Maine, and Vermont in September.
The others, twenty-hovo- n in number,
and all tho Territories voto in

Miss Kattie Duel, tho Iowa City
faster, lias not eatou anything for near-
ly forty days and is doing as woll as
could be expected, but in not getting
fat. They say this is will power, as
in tho case of Dr. Tanner, but wo can't
see how that is so When sho wants to
die, and is living on in spito of her
will. That will-pow- er theory is a
a humbug wo think.

Vennor's predictions for April aro
as follows:

Sharp frost in tho beginning of tho
month, witli snow-i.i- ll on tho 4th and
5th, but tin- - spring will open favorably,
and oorything will bo pretty well ad-

vanced by April l.'itli. Floods may be
exp"cted in Chicago about 'the first
week iu April, with high winds also
prevailing in tho early part of tho
month. Snow falls aro probable about
April .")th. Tho weather will bo stormy
in tho lower provinces about tho 2()th,
with vory high water prevailing, but
iu tho west April will be a dry month,
There will be warm weather just fol-

lowing tho 20th, onding in thunder
storms on the 25th and 2(!th. Snow
storms areprobablo in tho far west on
the 2.")th, and snow falls aro not un-

likely to occur in England at tho close
of tho month. Tho month will on1
wet and cold, but, on tho whole, will bo
liko a May mouth.

THE OITY ELECTION,

Tho Lioonso Ticket Eloctod,

The election Tuesday resulted in a
complete victory for tho license party,
with the oxcoptlon of tho Second
Ward, conncilniau, which was n tie.
Below wo give tho voto:

VIKHT WAHI).

Mayor.,). L. Carson, ,'W.

.1. 0. Rauslleld, 48.
Treasurer. S. A. Osborn, 35.

0. A. Cecil, 45.
Clerk. I). II. Mercer, 71).

Polico Judge. .1. G.Russell, 84.
S. M. Rich, 40.

Councilumn.H. V, Sander, 118.

Thus. Richards, 43.
si:con WA1U).

Mayor. ,1. L. Carson, 4y.
J. C. JJausllold, 54.

Treasurer. S. A. Osborn, 47.
0. A. Cecil, 55.

Clerk. D. II. Mercer, ml.
Polico Judge. J. O. Russell, 40.

S. M. Rich, (10.

Councilman.----A. II. Gilmoro,4t.
Kranz Ilolmor, 40.

THIRD WARD.
Mayor. Rousllold, 8 majority.
Treasurer. ' 'Cecil, 8
Councilman. A rmstrong.l majority.

Every farmer should procure a
copy of the new railroad law regulating
freights, and study it carefully in all
its bearings: when ho has done this we
venture tho assertion he will have
learned something now about railroad
rates and railroad management of
which ho had never thought. Among
other things they will probably find
that it will affect tho emigration inter-
ests of all tho frontier counties. How-
ard County Atlcocato.

This law, it should boborno in mind,
was gotten up by a special anti-mono- p

oly committee. Appointed for tho spe-

cial purposo of devising a bill to pro
tect the pooplo.and especially tho farm-
ers, against present or prospective un-

fair doings of railroad companies, an
effort was mado, and a successful one,
wo think, to select a special committee
combining tho essential qualifications
of honest intentions and ability. Our
now railroad law is tho child, after duo
labor, that was brought forth. That
committee was composed of men of
ability; ono of which was no less a
personage than a I J. S. Senator. It is a
matter of regret that it is not satisfac-
tory, that it really will work injury to
tho farmers and shippers hence to all
tho people. Now it strikes us that if
that bill is a failure, considering the
ability and experience of its authors, it
would bo a hard matter to construct a
law, touching tho points touched in
that law, that would bo just to all par-
ties. And wo aro convinced that while
tho people havo tho rluht to regulato
railroads, it is a very difficult work to
so logislato as to not do moro harm than
good.

Tho Lincoln llro-- of March 5th,
organ of tho Good Templars of tho
State, owned and sustained by that
order, in tho "Grand Worthy Chief
Templer's column," gives Senator
Church IIowo tho following unequivo-
cal indorsement:

Ono of the most prominent members
of tho Nebraska legislature is tho lion.
Church IIowo. His career has been
one of industry and never ceasing ac-
tivity, and tho rewards that havo como
to him aro of sterling merit.
lie has been twice senator and this is
his second term in tho house, being tho
only member that has served tour con-secuti-

terms, while ho is the only
one in tho present house who hails
from Massachusetts. Mr. IIowo is
thorough iu all that ho undertakes.
Ho is a hard-workin- g Republican and
is well posted in parliamentary law and
tactics. His attitude on the temper-
ance question accords with tho genius
of tho State from which ho comes he
is "truo as steel." There is never a
doubt as to Mr. Ifowo's position on
this question, and tho people of Ne-
braska will not forget Unit in due time
tho lion. Church IIowo will bo re-

warded by still more distinguished
honors than ho has yet received at
their hands. It must bo added hure
that Mr. IIowo led the movement, bv
which Mr. Van Wyck was olocted tb
tho Unltod States Senate.

Porhans Mx Daily can't run as well
as he used to boforo ho mado his fatal
mistake. Unwln Globe.

Col. Torn., tho slick jockey, was
Daily's groom. Further comment is

STATE NEWS.

Tho saloon licouao of JL J. Grant,
Lincoln was recently revoked by tho
city council, for violating tho law.

A society at Kearney calling itself
a "Tomboranco Alliance," recently dis-
cussed during two meetings tho ques-
tion of tho respectability of tho liquor
tralllc and finally onilod tho mattor by
laying tho resolution on tho tntHpr
That is certainly a curious kind of ,i
temperance alliance.

Arnpahoo7,oMccr: Senator Saun-
ders and KepresentaUvo Valentino
deserve tho thanks of all veteran
soldiers in Nebraska for tho promptness
with which they secured tho paxsago
n tho senate and houso of a resolution

allowing tho (I. A. R. touts and equip.
menus lor inumuct reunion in Nebras-
ka.

Arapahoo Pioneer: About sovonty
teams wore in town Wednesday to re-
echo tlw aid corn and provisions sefit
from Falls (Illy to a colony In Norton
county, KansaH. i

August Jlcekman, residing near
Central City, suicided recently by hang-in- g.

Ho of lato years had become' a.
drunkard and squandered a fortune

On tho morning of tlip'aotiv.ult.
at Omaha a painter by the-'- naro-OtTo- f

Fortsfeldt was found dead Inhls bfcVl.

Tho Hluo river is said d lufvo
been hlghor this year than over lofJJru
known, nnd tho destruction of bridges
has been immense. ' i;

Fremont is to havo a largo now
creamery. ,

- Kdltor Wright, Pawneo Bnttt--
prim has gone to Ohio after a wife. '

The Dawson County Pioneer says:
The past few weeks havo resulteil iu
greater loss to the stockmen than all
that portion of winter preceding.
Tho cold storms of rain and sleet havo
been death to thin cattle, and tho snow
and cold which followed still mado
matters worse. Stock-owner- s aro des-
pondent.

Tho Baptists intend building1 u
lino church edlfico in Hastings this
season.

Central City Courier: Experi-
ments rondo on the chinch. bug show
that that interesting animal is in I'tatu

orfn other words defunct. All
attempts to lhaw him out havo proved
futile. Good enough.

It is said that Hon. E. M. Coroll
will start a woman suffrage papor in
Lincoln within a few weeks. And
that will probably bo tho death of tho
proposition.

Tho B. & M. surveyors aro es-

tablishing tho grade oast from Bluo
Springs. Tho dirt was to begin to fiy
all along on that line April first, but it
may bo delayed until tho snow quits
dying.

Mute Journal: Tho Now Mexico
fever is breaking out in Lincoln.
Maps of that country aro now in de-
mand, and wo predict a heavy emigra-
tion to that couiitry during tho sum-mo- r.

An old man named John Green
was a fow days ago found dead in tho
road near Fort Omaha. Ho was much
addicted to strong drink.

The wife of Louis Castner, o
Knox county, recently whilo attempt-- "
ing to return homo from a neighbor's
house, got lost and froze to death.

Wm. Cunningham alias Gibson
alias McKay and his companion Frank
Flynn, who some time ago burglarized
the safe of tho B. & M. company afc
Hloomington, havo each recoived Ron-
ton eo for eight years In tho ponileu-tiar- y.

A Mrs. Wicks, of Falls City, wan
recently found dead loaning over her
washboard, whoro sho had stoodwash-in- g

clothes, herfaco in tho water.
- Lincoln Dcmovrnt: As tho ex-

press from tho east was leavinc Noav--
ton station for Lincoln last evening an
accident occurred which cost a Gor-
man iMissonger named F. Otto his life,
lie was from Cass county, Illinois, on
his way to a farm which ho had recent-
ly purchiwed in this county near New-
ton. 'Ho had bought a tlcKet for Lin-
coln, but before reaching Newton re-
marked to Homo fellow passengers that
he could savti several miles of travel
if lie could get oil near Newton. Hq
finally resolved to jump (ho train 'at,
all hazards. Several passengers saw him
on tho platform of the second car from
tho rear, and .shortly afterward saw
him jump or fall, as tho caso may be,
ho struck upon . bank of snow closo
to tho track and slipped back, haul
foremost, under the rear car, tho trucks
passing over his head just abovp the
eyes, completely severing tho ton of
tho head from tho body.
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